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It was great to reconnect with old friends and meet new ones at our 
Hai Sai social last month! We welcomed members, had delicious ice 
cream sundaes, gave away some great prizes, and kicked off this 
social year in a really fun way. If you missed the social, it’s not 
too late to join us for this year! For your convenience, there is a 
membership form at the end of this newsletter. Fill it out and run it 
by the Kadena Gift Corner across from the BX. We’d love for you to 
join us for the remainder of the year! 

In this issue you will find information about our upcoming social on September 19th. This is a 
really special event as we have been invited to join the Marine Corps Officers’ Spouses’ Club 
Okinawa (MOSCO) at their Bunco mixer with an 80s twist! Break out those leg warmers, get 
your side ponytails ready and join us for an evening of Bunco (no skills required!) at the Butler 
Officers’ Club. We will be providing group transportation for the event from the Kadena 
Officers’ Club for $10. Come and join the fun! 

Also, don’t miss the information inside about the newest shipments arriving at the Kadena 
Gift Corner (KGC). The KGC raises funds to support the Kadena Officers’ Spouses’ Club 
(KOSC) Charitable Fund and the American Women’s Welfare Association (AWWA). When 
you shop at the KGC you are truly giving back to our local military and Okinawan 
communities. 

With the warm weather and continued beach days, it’s hard to believe that fall is just around 
the corner. Fall in Okinawa may not mean pumpkin spice lattes, cooler weather, and changing 
leaves but it does bring the return of a new school year. With a new year comes navigating 
routines, creating schedules, and, for those of us new to the island, reaching out and making 
friends in a new home. We know there’s a lot to do on island, and we know there are many 
groups to join. However, we really hope that you find your home with us in the KOSC. We are 
a tribe of Armed Forces spouses, committed to each other, committed to doing good, and 
committed to service - and we have a lot of fun doing it! We look forward to seeing you soon! 

Elizabeth DuBe
KOSC President 

SHISA SCROLL

Welcome to the Kadena Officers’ Spouses’ Club!  

“Individually, we are one drop. Together, we are an ocean.”  
          - Ryunoksuke Satoro
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We still have openings on our Executive Board 
and our Board of Governors! If you’re interested 
in joining, please contact Elizabeth DuBe. 

Not interested in a board position but have a 
great idea for a new special activity? We’d love 
to hear it! Email Kim Brown for more details! 

Facebook Instagram

Website

2018 - 2019 Board
President……………………………..   Elizabeth DuBe
1st Vice ……………………………….   Christine Johnson*
2nd Vice ………………………………  Ashley Minkley
Recording Secretary …………………  Mallory Warner
Corresponding Secretary ……………. Amanda Oppelaar
General Funds Treasurer ………….… Michelle Schiess
Gift Corner Liaison…………….…….. Open
Charitable Treasurer ………………     Michelle Petry
Parliamentarian ……………………… Karen Reynolds
Charitable Chair ……………………… Open
Scholarships ………………………..… Melissa Kirby
Publicity ……………………………… Alissa Sauer
Fundraising ………………………….. Open
Membership …………………………  Lara Jouben
Reservations ………………………… Courtney Cintron
Social ………………………………… Katie Waid
Ways & Means ……………………… Beth McKiernan
Special Activities ………………….… Kim Brown

*Board positions pending vote by membership
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Monthly Socials: 

September 19 December 20 March 21

October 18 January 17 April 18    

November 15 February 21 May 16

Save the Date! 
We are super excited to partner with the Marine Officers’ Spouses’ Club Okinawa 
(MOSCO) for our September social! Transportation will be available from/to the 
Kadena Officers’ Club for $10/person.  RSVP and reserve your spot today! 

* Costumes optional but encouraged! 

https://www.facebook.com/events/308921603206355/
https://www.facebook.com/events/308921603206355/
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Okinawa might be a small island but it is filled with 
limitless adventures. From castle ruins to unique cafes, 
and beaches galore…it would be a shame to miss out 
during your assignment. Come step out with this group 
and explore what Kadena and Okinawa have to offer 
when you step “out the gate”! Visit our Facebook page 
for more details on our upcoming sushi-making class on 
14 September. 

Out the Gate: 

See what special activities we offer and click on each activity to go to their Facebook 
page and join! Email Kim Brown with any questions. Please note that you must be a 
dues paying KOSC member to attend special activities. 

Book Club

This month, we will be reading The Invention of 
Wings by Sue Monk Kidd. We will be meeting to 
discuss the book on 24 September at 11:00 am at 
Ploughman’s Lunch Bakery. 

Playgroup
One of the best things about Okinawa are the amazing parks for your 
little ones. This group meets monthly and will allow you and your kids 
to explore the many parks and slides on island, leaving your kids 
grinning ear to ear. Enjoy some adult conversation while you and your 
kids make memories that will last a lifetime. Visit our Facebook page 
for more information about our first playdate on 6 September. 

Special Activities

https://www.facebook.com/groups/KOSCBookClub/?source_id=140588202723260
https://www.facebook.com/groups/KOSCPlaygroup/?source_id=140588202723260
mailto:specialactivities.kadena.osc@gmail.com
https://www.facebook.com/groups/KOSCPlaygroup/?source_id=140588202723260
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https://www.facebook.com/groups/KOSCBookClub/?source_id=140588202723260
https://www.facebook.com/groups/KOSCOuttheGate/?source_id=140588202723260
https://www.facebook.com/groups/KOSCOuttheGate/?source_id=140588202723260
https://www.amazon.com/Invention-Wings-Sue-Monk-Kidd/dp/0143121707
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Bunco

If you have played it then you know how much fun it is. If 
you haven’t, come see what it’s all about! Bunco is a fast 
paced game that will bring back the child in you while 
winning prizes! The only experience needed is the ability 
to laugh, because a lot of that will be happening. Visit our 
Facebook page for more information about our first game 
on 25 September.

Fitness

Whether you are an avid runner, a cardio HIIT junkie, or 
someone newly interested in fitness, having friends for 
motivation can take you to the next level. If you’d like to 
share your love of fitness or need some help getting started, 
this is the group for you! Come out to take in the fresh Oki air, 
enjoy good conversation, and get fit! Visit our Facebook page 
for more information about our first meeting on 11 September. 

Recipes & Wine

What better way to spice up your kitchen than sharing 
recipes with other spouses over a glass of wine? Come 
expand your recipe rolodex and wine palate. Whether you 
join for the food or the wine, definitely come for the 
friendships that are awaiting you! This club will have its first 
meeting on September 5th. 

Lunch Bunch
If there is one thing you don’t want to regret when 
you PCS, it would be missing out on the amazing 
food on this island. Of course food is always better 
with good conversation, which awaits you in this 
group! Whether it is a little café or a restaurant on 
the Sea Wall…your palate will thank you for the 
adventures. This club will be meeting for Shabu 
Shabu at Toguchi Beach on September 17 at 11:30 am. 

https://www.facebook.com/groups/KOSCBunco/?source_id=140588202723260
https://www.facebook.com/groups/KOSCRecipesandWine/?source_id=140588202723260
https://www.facebook.com/groups/KOSCFitness/?source_id=140588202723260
https://www.facebook.com/groups/KOSCBunco/?source_id=140588202723260
https://www.facebook.com/groups/KOSCLunchBunch/?source_id=140588202723260
https://www.facebook.com/groups/KOSCRecipesandWine/?source_id=140588202723260
https://www.facebook.com/groups/KOSCFitness/?source_id=140588202723260
https://www.facebook.com/groups/KOSCLunchBunch/?source_id=140588202723260
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The Kadena Gift Corner 
You shop! We give! The primary mission of the 
Kadena Gift Corner is to raise funds and help support 
the KOSC Charitable Fund and the AWWA.
The Kadena Gift Corner is excited for the upcoming 
shipment from Thailand at the beginning of this 
month! Check out the KGC Facebook page to find 
more information on Thailand pre-buy tickets. 

Cultural Corner

Etiquette Tips from The Culture Trip

There are two places to lay your 
chopsticks down on the table: either 
flat across your bowl, or leaning on the 
chopstick rest. Never leave your 
chopsticks sticking straight up in your 
rice bowl and never pass food from 
chopsticks to chopsticks: both of these 
mimic funeral rituals and are considered 
disrespectful. If you want to pass food 
to someone, use the back end of your 
chopsticks to place it in a dish for them.

https://theculturetrip.com/asia/japan/articles/11-etiquette-rules-you-should-know-before-traveling-to-japan/
https://theculturetrip.com/asia/japan/articles/11-etiquette-rules-you-should-know-before-traveling-to-japan/
https://www.facebook.com/thekadenagiftcorner/
https://www.facebook.com/thekadenagiftcorner/
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Do you know a spouse celebrating the birth of a baby? Or maybe you have a friend 
celebrating their own birthday. Maybe you know a spouse who could use a little 
encouragement or maybe you have seen someone go above and beyond. Let us know! We 
will send a card on behalf of the KOSC!

* You may make your card request anonymously.

**I

Kadena Officer Spouse’s Club Card Request Form 

Date of Request: ______________________________________ 

Type of Card (please circle): 

THANK YOU BIRTHDAY  SYMPATHY  BABY 

OTHER: _________________________________________ 

Person Requesting Card: _________________________________ 

Person to Address in Card: _______________________________ 

Mailing Address: _______________________________________ 

   _______________________________________ 

Other Important Information to Include in Card: 

_____________________________________________________
________ 

_____________________________________________________
_________ 

Updated: June 1, 2018

Official Notes: 

Date Received: ______________________________________________ 

Date Completed: ____________________________________________ 

Completed by: ______________________________________________
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Kadena Officers’ Spouses’ Club  
Membership Information 

Name: _________________________________________ New Member ____ Renewal ____ 

Home Address: _______________________________________________________________ 

Mailing Address: ______________________________________________________________ 

Phone Number: ________________  Birthday (MM/DD): ____/____  DEROS: ____________ 

Email Address: __|__|__|__|__|__|__|__|__|__|__|__|__|__|__|__|__|__|__|__|__|__|__|__|__|__  

Sponsor’s Name, Rank, Organization: ____________________________________________ 

    

Previous Assignment: _________________________________________________________________ 

Previous OSC experience (including previous board and committee experience): 

_____________________________________________________________________________________ 

Would you be interested in serving on the KOSC Board?  ___Yes ___No  

Would you be interested in volunteering at The Kadena Gift Corner? ___Yes ___No 

Dues are $50/year (6/1/18 - 5/31/19). Any member who joins KOSC after December of the 
current year will pay prorated dues in the amount of $25.00. KOSC dues cannot be refunded. 

Please make all checks payable to “KOSC General Fund”.  

____ I agree to the Policies & Procedures of the KOSC as listed on the attached page updated 
for the current year.  
____ I give permission to the KOSC to use my photo on their official social media pages and 
the KOSC website.  

Applications may be returned to the Kadena Gift Corner or mailed to:  
Attn: KOSC/Bldg 160 

Unit 5149 Box 10 
APO, AP 96368 

Signature: _______________________________________ Date: _______________________ 

Please indicate any Special Activities you are interested in joining:  
___ Book Club      ___ Play Group  ___Bunco   ___ Lunch Bunch 
___ Fitness                ___ Recipes & Wine  ___ Crafting   ___ Out the Gate 

Club Use Only:  
Date of Enrollment/Payment: _______________
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KOSC 2018 - 2019 MISSION STATEMENT 
We are the Kadena Officers’ Spouses’ Club, an organization of Armed Forces spouses 

who are committed to serving both the military community and the local Okinawa 

community through service and philanthropy. Our Mission is to support our 

membership, Team Kadena, the Air Force and the local community through social 

interaction, charitable contributions and educational scholarships. 

ABOUT KOSC 
The Kadena Officers’ Spouses’ Club is a non-profit private organization operating on 

Kadena Air Base, Okinawa, Japan since 1954. With the profits from The Kadena Gift 

Corner, we are able to give back to the military community stationed here on Okinawa 

as well as the local community. The majority of our proceeds go towards scholarships 

benefitting dependent family members pursuing higher education and continuing 

education goals. KOSC Charitable funds are also distributed to the American Women’s 

Welfare Association (AWWA), which has been operating on island for more than 40 

years. Last year, the KOSC donated $20,000 to scholarships and the AWWA. 

POLICIES & PROCEDURES 

• KOSC Socials are the 3rd Thursday of every month with exception to the August 

and December socials which may be rescheduled due to scheduling conflicts.  

• RSVPs for monthly socials must be sent to the Reservations Chair by the 3rd 

Monday of each month in order to get an accurate headcount for the event and for 

final preparations.  

• If you have RSVP’d to a KOSC Social but are unable to attend, notice must be sent 

to the Reservations Chair two days prior to the social. If no notice is received by the 

Reservations Chair, then you will be held responsible for full payment of that months 

social. Failure to do so will cause ‘delinquent membership’ and you will be unable 

to attend future KOSC functions until full payment is received.  

• All KOSC members are eligible and highly encouraged to volunteer at the Kadena 

Gift Corner. See any board member or KGC employee for information.


